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18.6歳，SD = 1.32）であった。測定指標として 1）身体活動評価尺度，2）リーダーシップ評価尺度，3）
ストレス反応評価尺度，4）学校適応感尺度の 4 つの測定指標を用いた。体育授業参加群の学生は，実
技科目を 1 学期間履修（全 9 回開講）の期間中に，コミュニケーションと仲間づくりを意図した授業に
参加した。一方，コントロール群の学生は，同時期に座学中心の講義授業を 1 学期間履修した。両群の
授業参加者とも，授業の初回と最終回の質問紙調査に回答した。回収した有効回答をもとに，二要因分
散分析（2 群× 2 時期）を行った結果，リーダーシップ性と身体活動に有意な交互作用が認められた。
そのため，初年次教育としての体育実技の心理・社会・身体的な有効性が認められた。今後は，他の学
年においても同様の効果が認められるのか等を検討する必要がある。
 Building interpersonal relationships is one of the fastest-growing problems among Japanese university 
students. Making friends is often difficult after the first few months of their freshman year, because in the 
first few months, many students become involved with one or more groups of friends—for instance, 
classmates in a language course or colleagues in an extracurricular club—to which they remain connected 
for the rest of their campus life. Students who fail to make social connections during this critical period may 
end up feeling isolated, disappointed, and apathetic toward others and jeopardixing even their academic 
performance. This study investigated the effectiveness of a series of targeted lessons within physical 
education courses in modifying freshman students’ social and communication skills, enhancing their 
adaptation to school, and reducing their stress response. The participants of this study comprised two groups: 
116 freshmen [mean age = 18.6, standard deviation (SD) = 1.32] enrolled in a physical education course at 
their school and 125 freshmen (mean age = 19.9, SD = 1.16) attending one of the school’s Sport and Health 
Care courses serving as a control group. The participants in the physical education courses participated in 
group social skills and interpersonal communication training activities nine times during their first trimester, 
from April to June 2014. The lessons for the control group, occurring during the same time period, contained 
no such interpersonal training and were taught in the conventional lecture style. At the first and last class 
sessions, the participants in both groups were asked to answer a questionnaire composed of five types of 
questions: socio-demographic characteristics; the (frequency, intensity, and time) FIT index, measuring the 
levels of exercise by; and questions derived from the School Adaptation Scale (SAS), Stress Response Scale 
(SRS) and Social Skills Scale (SSS). A two-way repeated measures analysis of variance (experimental 
group/control group × pre-test/post-test) and Bonferroni’s post hoc tests were conducted on the FIT index, 
SAS, SRS, and SSS. The results indicated that the mean scores of the experimental group on the FIT index, 
the SAS, and a subscale of the SSS significantly increased between the pre-test and the post-test, whereas no 
comparable significant change was found in the mean scores of the control group. The findings of this study 
indicate that group activities promoting interpersonal communication skills and exercise behavior in physical 









































































well as their physical activity habits. These results imply that providing social skills training for freshman 
students can prevent their maladaptation to their new campus life and that physical education courses can 
function effectively as a place to offer such training regularly within an existing curriculum. Further research 
is needed to investigate whether a similar degree of impact can be expected among sophomores, juniors, 
































































歳，SD = 1.16）およびExperimental group：116名












1） 身体活動評価尺度（Frequency, Intensity, Time 











2） リーダーシップ評価尺度（Leadership Evaluation 
Scale,  北見・山内・清水，2015）は，第 1 因
子（統制力），第 2 因子（自己開示），第 3 因
子（楽観的思考），第 4 因子（建設的思考），
第 5 因子（情報収集能力），第 6 因子（自己























4） 学校適応尺度（School Adaptation Scale, 北見
他，2015）は，第 1 因子（部活動への参加），
第2因子（授業への参加），第 3 因子（友人























































る 2 要因分散分析（2 群：Experimental Group, Control 



















Table 1　Group activities in experimental groups
Name of Activities Purpose Outline


















































































た因子は，第 1 因子：不快感情，第 2 因子：集中
力欠如，第 3 因子：食欲不振，第 4 因子：身体的
疲労，第 5 因子：行動抑制，第 6 因子：抑鬱気分，
第 7 因子：慢性的疼痛の合計 7 因子構造で収束し




























































れた［F(1,230) = 8.941, p < 0.01］（Fig. 1）。次に，リー
ダーシップ（Leadership Evaluation Scale）にも同
様に，各群と時期の間に統計的に有意な交互作用
が認められた［F(1,219) = 4.841, p < 0.05］（Fig. 2）。
しかし，ストレス反応（Stress Response Evaluation 
Scale）に関しては各群および時期の間には，統
計的に有意な交互作用は認められなかった
［F(1,219) = 0.234, ns］（Fig. 3）。最後に，学校適応
感（School Adaptation Scale）には，各群および時
期の間に，有意傾向のある交互作用が認められた
［F(1,224) = 3.071, p < 0.10］（Fig. 4）。
Table 3　 The result of exploratory factor analysis, reliability analyses and confirmatory factor analysis for Stress 
Response Evaluation Scale.
Factor loading matrix
F1：不快感情 F2：集中力欠如 F3：食欲不振 F4：身体的疲労 F5：行動抑制 F6：抑鬱気分 F7：慢性的疼痛
怒りっぽくなる  .957  .079 -.015 -.072 -.046 -.016  .023
イライラしている  .856 -.034  .006  .081  .002  .030 -.002
すぐかっとなる  .852 -.059  .046 -.009  .072  .011 -.018
物事に集中できない  .016 1.072 -.062  .039 -.041 -.123 -.015
物事をてきぱきとできない  .038  .753 -.043 -.017  .040  .091  .025
根気がなくなる -.077  .698  .155 -.014  .018  .109  .005
胃がムカムカする -.031 -.098 1.000 -.013 -.051  .047  .021
お腹がキリキリと痛む  .068 -.011  .865  .034 -.030 -.050 -.043
食欲が無い -.014  .189  .566 -.041  .097 -.050  .027
いつも身体がだるい  .003  .009  .028 1.034 -.036 -.042 -.065
疲れてぐったりする -.036 -.015 -.026  .866  .021  .040 -.001
目覚めがすっきりしない  .041  .069 -.029  .455  .009  .006  .178
教室にいるのが辛い -.001 -.065 -.070 -.005 1.104 -.016 -.039
クラスメイトと話したくない  .031  .104  .209 -.026  .604 -.025 -.056
学校に行きたくない  .021  .072  .036  .015  .561  .081  .059
ゆううつな気分である  .023 -.035 -.027 -.021  .010  .997 -.030
気持ちが沈んでいる -.011 -.011 -.004  .007  .014  .921  .026
元気が出ない  .079  .172  .017  .095 -.034  .686 -.016
目が疲れる -.029  .028 -.054 -.022  .008 -.035  .896
肩や首筋がこる  .034 -.003  .036 -.003 -.099  .016  .801
偏頭痛がする  .011 -.099  .094  .135  .227  .021  .372
Factor correlations
F1  .504  .587  .447  .616  .680  .480
F2  .520  .482  .554  .677  .462
F3  .282  .674  .483  .392
F4  .375  .631  .575
F5  .609  .382
F6  .498
Cronbach's alpha reliabilities 0.930 0.894 0.852 0.848 0.854 0.947 0.756













Fit Index（Goodness of Fit Index: GFI，Adjusted 
Goodness of Fit Index: AGFI，Comparative Fit Index: 






Table 4　Average scores and standard deviations in each scales
Scales
Experimental Group Control Group
Pre-test (SD) Post-test (SD) Pre-test (SD) Post-test (SD)
FIT Index 16.99 (19.26) 27.12 (22.75) 22.93 (26.13) 26.45 (29.85)
Leadership 110.67 (14.08) 112.32 (18.11) 111.26 (15.95) 108.63 (16.66)
Stress Response 47.68 (13.69) 51.91 (17.78) 52.81 (15.21) 56.01 (16.83)




































Control Group Experimental Group
Figure 1   Result of two-way repeated measures ANOVA 
for FIT Index
Figure 2   Result of two-way repeated measures ANOVA 
for Leadership
Figure 3   Result of two-way repeated measures ANOVA 
for Stress Response Evaluation Scale












































































Hatfield, Kubitz, & Salazar, 1991; Scully, Kremer, Meade, 
Graham, & Dudgeon, 1998）やストレスの低減効果
（Scully et al, 1998），健康関連のQOLの改善（Rejeski, 
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